MEMORANDUM

Date: August 3, 2017
To: The Honorable Byron Mallott
   Lieutenant Governor
From: Josie Bahnke, Director
       Division of Elections
CC: Carol A. Thompson, Absentee and Petition Manager
    Elizabeth M. Bakalar, Assistant Attorney General, Department of Law

Subject: 17HCAK – Healthcare for Alaskans Act of 2018

The Division of Elections reviewed the sponsor signatures submitted in the application for the above referenced initiative petition.

We have determined that 171 of the 176 signatures submitted to be those of qualified voters. The application has a sufficient number of sponsors to qualify for circulation of a petition under AS 15.45.030.

A copy of the computer printout listing the status of each sponsor for this petition application is attached.

Attachment: Petition Statistics Report – 17HCAK